· AIM:Toinvestigatetheclinicaloutcomesofdifferent intubationtechniquesinthecasesoffailedprimary probing.
INTRODUCTION
C ongenitalnasolacrimalductobstruction(CNLDO)with anestimatedprevalenceof20%,isthemostcommon causeofepiphoraduringthefirstyearoflife;approximately 96%of theCNLDOsresolvespontaneouslyorwith conservativemanagementbeforetheageofoneyear [1] ;the remainderofthecasesneedfurtherinterventionssuchas probing,intubationandballoondacryoplasty. Inthetermsofepiphoraafterageofoneyear,astheprimary approach,pediatricophthalmologistsperformnasolacrimal ductprobingundergeneralanesthesiaorofficeprobingis considered [2] [3] . Whenprimaryinterventionisdeferredtoalaterage,orafter failedprimaryprobing,secondstageinterventionis considered.Thebestchoicesaresiliconetubeintubation [3] andballoondacryoplasty [2, [4] [5] .Selectionofthesetwodepends ontheexperienceoftheophthalmologist;manyprefer intubationandmanyperformballoondacryoplasty.The conventionalintubationusedprevalentlyisthebicanalicular techniquethatisusedinourpatientsandtheoutcomesare investigated. KaufmanandGuay-Bhatia [6] in1998introduced monocanalicularsiliconetubeintubationasanalternative proceduretobicanalicularmethod(BCI).Twotypesof monocanalicularintubation(MCI)havebeendescribed;in MonokaCrawfordtype,themetallicguideisretrievedwith Crawfordhookinnasalvestibule [7] .Theothertypeispushed MCI(Masterkaintubation)inwhich,thetubeisgently pushedfromthepunctumandnointranasalretrievalofthe stentisrequired [8] . AlthoughfacilityofMCItechnique,makesitafavourable methodofintubationoverBCItechnique [2] ,therearefew studiesinthisfieldtocomparetheclinicaloutcomes;also thereisonlyonestudythatcomparedoutcomeofMonoka versusMasterkaintubationinthetreatmentofCNLDO [9] , therefore,wedecidedtoanalyzetheoutcomeinourpatients thatunderwentoneoftheintubationtechniquestoassessthe advantagesandcomplicationsofBCIversusMCIaswellas thesuccessrateofMonokaCrawfordversusMasterka intubationinchildrentreatedforCNLDO,afterprimary failedprobing. andCrawford [11] to augmenttheeffectofsoleprobingwithprovidingapathway forepithelialcellstomigrateandformalumenaroundthe tubeinlongterm.Thesuccessrateofthisprocedurehasbeen declaredtobefrom83%to100%invariousstudies [12] [13] .The FrenchfirmFCIintroducedMonokain1992andthefirst studyontheclinicaloutcomesandcomplicationsofMonoka intubationmethodwasdonebyKaufmanandGuay-Bhatia [6] in1998.InthisMCImethod,thedifficultyofpassingthe tubethroughthetwopunctumsandcanaliculiissimplified andabbreviatedtoabriefertechnique. Fewstudiesweredesignedtoinvestigatetheclinical outcomesandcomplicationsofMCIincomparisontoBCI. Fayet [8] reportedcompletesymptomresolutionin 62.4%ofBCIgroupand67.7%withMonokaintubation technique.In1998KaufmanandGuay-Bhatia [6] reporteda 68%overallsuccessrateinBCIgroupand79%inMonoka [14] ,and anotherstudybyKominek [15] ,nostatisticallysignificant differencewasfoundbetweenbicanalicularandMCI techniques.Inthecurrentstudyoverallsuccessratewas 96.4%inBCIand71.5%inMonokagroupand47.3%in Masterkagroup.Actuallythereisnodefiniteexplanationto demonstratethereasonofthisfinding;wesupposethatin BCItechnique,astwoparalleltubesarelocatedbesideeach other,thediameteroftheepitheliallumenthatformsaround thetubesislargerinthistechnique.Theexternaldiameterof theCrawfordsiliconetubeis0.8mmanditreturnstothe nasalcavityafteraU-turninthepunctalregioncomparedto one-waypassofMonokaintubationwiththeexternal diameterof0.64mm.Similartothepreviousreports [7, 13, [16] [17] [18] [19] ourdatashowedlowersuccessratewithincreasedageinBCI group;althoughagehadnoeffectonthesuccessrateinMCI groupcomparabletopreviousstudies [13, [15] [16] .Comparedto otherstudiesthatshoweddifferentratesofsuccessfrom 86%-100%inMCImethod [8] [9] 15] ,ourstudyshowedlower successrateinthis techniquewithbothmethods,Monoka& Masterka. IncomparisonofMonokaversusMasterkaintubationforthe treatmentofCNLDO,thereislittledataintheliterature.In 2014,AndalibandMansoori [9] obtainedhighersuccessrateof intubationinMonoka(90%)comparedtoMasterka intubation(50%)inaprospectivestudy( =53eyes). Inourstudy,90eyeswereinmonocanaliculargroup,and overallsuccessratewas71.15%inMonokagroupand47.3% inMasterkagroupwithstatisticallysignificantdifference. Besidestheonetimepassthroughthenasolacrimalsystemin Masterkaintubation,thistechniquealsodoesnothavethe stageofproberetrievalwhenreachedtothenasalfloor.In spitethatitseemsveryquickertoperform,however, meanwhilethemetalguideisremoved,thesiliconetubehas theopportunitytobunchupandcomeintothelacrimalsac, andtheefficacydropstoalargeextent,toalevelsimilarto soleprobing. Inpreviousstudies,prematuretuberemovalbecauseoftube dislodginghasbeenreportedfrom3%to41%overall [14, [20] [21] [22] [23] . LowerunplannedtuberemovalratesinMonokagroupinour studyisprobablyduetothetiemadetothenasalwall.The Monokawastiedinthenasalcavityandsothattherateof extrusionwassmallinourseries. Wehadcornealabrasioninoneeyein338casesthatwas comparabletopreviousstudiesdeclaredbyKominek [15] , Engel [16] andAndalib [14] . Inconclusion,basedonourobservations,wedonotsuggest Masterkaintubationinchildrenwithfailedprobingandlong lastingeffectcannotbeexpectedwiththisprocedure.Also inolderages,anyofthemonocanalicularproceduresarenot suggestedandbicanalicularCrawfordintubationisthe methodofchoice;however,theolderthecase,themorethe successrateisdecreased.
